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PRE-COLLEGE DAYS AT SALVE

Salve Regina College , Newport , Rhode Island, will sponsor
a "Pre-College Days" program for New England high s chool stu-

-

dents on Wednesday, October 31; Thursday, November l; and
Sunday , November 4.
"The purpose of the open house is to acquaint high school
seniors with college life," says Sister Mary Audrey , director
of admissions.

"We've arranged for intereste d seniors to at-

tend classes at Salve so they can experience college firsth and
before they make their de cision to enroll.
"This also gives them the chance to meet and question other
Salve students and talk to our faculty about a particular area
of study they ma y be i nte rested in," Sister Audrey adds.
Students c a n attend any portion of the pre-college day s
program .

The agenda for Wednesday and Thursday focuses on a

campus tour with in-cl ass sessions with stude nts and faculty.
Sund ay ' s portion of t~e program is for parents and students
to meet faculty members, admissions coun se lors, financial aid
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counselors , interim study couns el ors and oth er college personnel.
There will also b e a play rehea rsal at the Crea tive Arts Center
and a Glee Club concert in Ochre Court.
About 200 high school seniors from Rho de Island, Connecticut, Massachusetts , New York and New Jersey have pre-registered
for the program.

Intereste d studen ts who h a ve not pre-registered

can d r op in any time after 9:00 a.m. on Wednesday and Thursday
or 1:00 p.m . Sunday aftern oon.
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